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of ail the modes of paying the iast penalty le willinglY
chose the most shameful and the most inhuman. For, the
torment of crucifixion was but one long iingering agony,
wherein life was quenched by slow degrees and ainidst
atrocious suiferIngs. Meanwhile, the wretched victim,
strlpt of bis garinents and overwhelmed. with confusion,
hung for hours an object of contenlpt and ridicule for a
jeering and heartless rabble. It would seem that he was
raised on high, on the degradîng rood, the better to command
a view of ail the crowd that had gathered to -,vitness his
opprobrious death. The imagination can conjure up no
more repulsive sight; and nothing more horrible bas ever
been devised for the torture of the guilty, or more igno-
minious for the slave who was condemned to suifer death.

AU this the Apostie thoroughly understood when he
said : "'Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the Iaw,
being made a curse for us; for it is written:- Cuised is
eve>y mme Ihia hangelk on thle tree : that the biessing of
Abraham might corne oz the gentiles through Christ
Jesus: that we may receive the promise of the Spirit by
faith" (Gai. iii.). Now, whiie redeemiug us from the
curse of the law, hy hangiug on the tree Hie sanctified.
that tree and mnade it for evermore an object of veme-
ration among Christians. The Cross, consequently, or with
stl more reason the Crucifix, that is, the Cross bearing
the figure of Our Lord crucified, is become for us the image
before ail others te be revered, and which none other can
ever replace; it is the officiai and liturgicai emblem of the
Church, surmotinting the altar of the sacrifice; it is the
standard of the King of Christians, I4xlla &egis.

And how could it be otherwise? Was it net alluded te by
Christ as an integral part of, or at least iutimately connected
with Hfis preordalned sacrifice? Moses had nmade a brazen
serpent, nd had. set it up for a sign <'wbhich when they
that were bitten looked upon they were healed " (Numb.
xxi, 9), and, referring to this figure in the Oid Testament,


